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REFRIGERATORS
Enamel Lined Ice Chests-Ju- st the Thing for Warm Weather

GASOLINE STOVES
Avoid, the heat and discomfort of the big range-Lat- est Designs-Guarant- eed Safe

i "3

ivieuiora riaraware uo.
for their health and have put theirRICH WOMAN LEAVES FIRE DESTROYSrestored energies into the business
of growing apples. In the Progress

out 10 men. Rudio Scholz played a

alar game at short.
The Medford team has played only

one game previous to this and Ahot
with Eagle Point) when they got
trimmed by a 6 to 4 score. Next
Sunday they play the Eaglets on the

ing apparel and Masonio regalia, val-
ued at several hundred dollars. Mc-
Kee had just finished repainting and
papering the interior of , the build-
ing and had laid several new oar-pet- s,

eta.

Mngazme tor June, Mr. Olin. D.DAUGHTER ONE COW

SECOND TEAM

WIN8FA8I Ml
Played Central Point Second Team

Wheeler says that, owing to tho STAGE STATION

A. 0. McKee on the Applegate Lose

methods of thoso northwestern farm-
ers, more money 7has been made in

growing apples in the past decadeDl- -home grounds and the boys say they Contest Threatened, But Equalnrn cmner in ninlr 'am Mann Thic than.iu any like period since the setand Gave Them Drubbing by will be the first game of the South- - j vision Between Children tlement of New England. Trainloads
' "

House He Had Just

W. S. HAMMOND AND WIFE
a PURCHASE SAGE PLACE

W. S. Hammond and wife, whp or-

iginally hail. from Denver, but who
nnd shiploads of the JSeems Likely.tp f Score. ..

era Oregon league i; on the
'"

home
grounds.!

1 f; rff xruu mo,ve sieaaiiv acroBS the conti Refitted.
I have spent, the last few wmIk atnent and the Atlantic ocean to Eng-

land and other ports of Europe,The Medford second team put H Harry Mills, a civil engineer of

Kalamazoo, Mich., who for nine years
MONTAGUE, June 15. "I give and

Early. Tuesday momine fire WAREven Asia has token some of them,

Mampa, Idaho, and Seattle, have de-
cided to locate here and will make
their heme b Medford. , Mopday
they purchased the H. A. San Diane

and Australia gets thousands of
boxes of the very best, and calls for

bequeath to my daughter, Mary J.
O'Connor, one oow, to be by her

These- - words in the will

left y Phoebe Terwilliger, Siskiyou's
richest woman, threatened to throw
the settlement of the entire estate

more, conditions of culture like

discovered breaking through the roof
of the house poenpied by .A. p. Ho-K-

of Applegate,'; and although Je-ro- io

efforts were made by the in-
mates and a number of neighbors whp
were present, it was soon seen that.

has been with the Union Pacifio rail-

road, has decided to locate in Med-

ford. He will make his office with
B. H. farris and have charge of
surveys and engineering for Mr.' Har-
ris and Dewing Bros.: an5 other

over the Central Point team Sunday
in Central Point to the tune of 6 to
A. It was an interesting game from
start to finish, both teams putting up
a scrappy eihibifion. . feature o'f

the game was Henselman's fielding at
second base and the pitching of Hah,

those of Oregon obtain now, also, in
the states of Washington, Idaho and
Montana, where small farms are
made to yield thousands of dollars'
worth of apples yearly."

into court as a bone' to be picked
by the lawyers and to destroy the

adjoining the pity limits, west of the
south end of Oakdale avenue, jg

of five and one-ha- lf aores,
in Newtown Pippin (and
Spitzenberg trees, and will make
their residonoe there. Mr. Hammond
considers Medford and Nampaj the
two best places in the ;Oontry to
make money in and thinks Medford
hasjtjpeat future..

Michigan tjmbermen, as well as sur
who only allowed five hits and struck peace and harmony of a family ofvey work for the general public.s

the house was doomed, says the Jack-
sonville Post. The attention of all
was then directed .Jo the contents of
the house, part of which was carried
out to a place ,of safety, but many
articles of vslne, highly priced by the
owners, were consumed by, $e rag-
ing flames.

nine children. But affection for a
sister, pride in the family name, con-

tent with present possessions, and
fear that when the lawyers were1
through the heirs would have noth

Real Estate Transfers.
Sadie G. Farrar to Jaokson

County Building & Loan as-

sociation, lot 10, block 1,
Page addition, Medford $ 10

B. F. Clark to Benton Bowers,
30 acres in section 14, town-

ship 38, 2 west 1

Betsy C. Roscoe to Emma L.
Sage, 2 5 acres in D. L. C.

The building, which was a frame
ing left, have led Mary J. O'Connor's
six brothers nnd two sisters to ngreo
to divide the estate left by their structure, wns used by Mr. MnKoo

and, family as a resident hotel andmother into nine equal parts. This
stage station, nnd wns entirely de-

stroyed, the total loss amounting to
ibont $1800, with no insurance on10

is after $500 shall have been paid
the Little Shasta Congregational
church and one-thir- d of the personal
property set aside in five accounts
in the Hibernia bank for Mary J.

84, township 37, 2 west
M. W. Wheeler to W. W. l,

21-- 2 acres in town-

ship 37, 1 west

house or contents.
Two elderly gentlemen, Messrs.

RTeeton nnd Bowers, who were stnp-pin- g

at tho house at the time, lost
all their bnggngo, consisting of wear

10O'Connor's five children. The total
Geo. F. Dnmon to Charley S.

Johnson, land in D. L. C. 40,
township 39, 1 east. .......

property was appraised at $170,000,
jand the personal property alone
amounts to $70,000.

The children of the wife of Super- -
10

Society of Sisters of Holy
visor Edward O'Connor divide about
$23,000. Sidney and Phoebe, who 900
were named after their grnndpar

Names to M. W. Weber, lots
fi and 0, block 03, Medford. .

Ii. II. Toff to Geo. W. Priddy,
property in Bungalow addi-

tion. Vedford
Irwin Dnhack to Edna Bowers,

12.08 acres on Walker

cuts, divide equally one-ha- lf of this
amount, and Arthur, Howard nnd 10
Kate the other half. The young folks

The Daily Tribune Popular
Voting Contest

Fill in the name of the young woman you wish tovote for and the district in which she lives bring ormail to Manager Contest Department, eare of Dailv
Tribune, Medford, Oregon. ... ..'

.
'

receive their bequests upon reach
ing their twentieth birthdays.

The failure to provide more for
Mr". O'Connor than "one cow" of her
own selection was due to no lack of

KLAMATH FALLS HAD

BIG TIME AT CELEBRATION

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It is the leading magazine of Western America, publish-

ed on the Pacific coast edited by western men and its entire
contents are Western. With pen. brush and camera, it tells the
story of the wonderful progress of the West.

2nd. No other section of the entire world is experiencing such
a rapid industrial and commercial growth as that section of the
United Slates west of the rockic s. It is a duly you owe to your-
self to keep informed The Pneifi c Monthly completely covers the
field.

3rd. There arc opportunities for f lie extension of practically
every line of business in this territory, and The Pacific Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for a chance to invest or locate
commerce, farming, orcharding or professional work, if you are
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable, The Pacific
Monthly will give you a thousand valuable hints.

nth. Here also yon can get close to nature. The great snow-
capped mountains, in all their ruj-ge- d grandeur, the boundless
plains nnd the virgin forests, "God's Country," untarnished bv
the hand of man. Do you hot wish to spend a few hours each

- month with us?
(Uh. The best of western literature to be found in the Pucifie

Monthly. Live topics of TI1E DAY. stories of progress and of
opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and the plains, al-

ways intensely human.
' 7th. One never tires of beautiful pictures and the Pacifio

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a veritable picture
book of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alnska and from Denver
to the const. No expense is spared in securing the most striking
photos for reproduction in colors and halftones.

, 8th.Thc Pacific Monthly should be in every home. From cover
r to".cover it is clean wholesome reading of an educational aature
'

It is particularly interesting and valuable both to teacher and
students.

9th. Look upon your map, nole the great area west of the
Rockies, think of the wonderful recources of this section of the
country thousands of acres of agriculture land.billions of feet of
standing timber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend- -

ing to the shores of the mighty Pacific, the highway to the Orient
' Do you not want to know more about this marvelous country.

10th. A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that
; tends life and vigor to all. That is why the Pacific Monthly is
different. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of the

; west. It will put the red blood into vour veins try it.
Sample cop'es at the Tribune office where subscriptions can be

i left.
I

' MEPFOKD DAILY TRIBUNE FOR THREE MONTHS $1.50.
THF, PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR $1.50

BOTH FOR $2.00

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June 15.
Railroad day, marking completion This Coupon Counts as One Vote for

Miss .

fondness for this daughter, but to
an intense dislike nnd antipathy to
the Pat O'Connor. It
seems that after his wife had received
from her father a farm adjoining the
Terwilliger rnnch, and after the fath-
er's death, the entered
suit against his mother-in-la- to se-

cure more water than he was allowed
for his wife's farm. O'Connor won
the case, and she never forgave him.

District No..

of the first railroad into the city,
was celebrated here yeBterday, with
speches and other features custom-

ary in such events. Large delega-
tions from Oregon and Cnliforpia
were present. A branch line from

(Thiis Coupon is not good after June 21 )Cut this out and vote for favorite.Weed, Col., on the main line of the
Southern Pacific, was recently comit is nid. and was resolute that .he

should not further share in the an- - pleted to Klnmnth Falls.

central wealth. But now his family
probably secure a double por

tion.

NEW YORK TIMES
ON OREGON APPLES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles

Whips Robes

Blankets
ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

HERE'S OUR RULE.
To shave ouality and price so

evenly blended that you will
find it both profitable and
pleasurable to have us do vour
tailorinir wor.k. .Drop in and
see ojr new spring fabrics.

The New York Times of June 4

ontnins the following editorial state
ment about Orecron apples:

"Mr. rioorire T. Powell, a horticul-
turist of this state, declared this

2 3 4-- s4v 8 9 10 II

lipweek in a letter to the Times that,

Don t buy a hand me doi
when von enn rot a tailor madf
suit nt the same nrine.

W. W. EIFERT
THJB PBOOBBB8TVB TAXLOB !in his Oregon competition, the New-Yor-

farmer 'i- - up against the bright-
est, men in our country' eastern

J. G. Smith
East Main, Next Rex Graory Co.business men who have gone there


